Disruption of spermatogenesis is associated with decreased concentration of immunoreactive arginine vasopressin in testicular fluid.
We have previously shown that testicular fluid contains factors that can inhibit luteinizing hormone (LH)-stimulated androgen production by Leydig cells, and others have reported the presence of immunoreactive vasopressin (iAVP) in the testes as well as in vitro inhibition by vasopressin of Leydig cell-androgen production. In the current report, we have used an established radioimmunoassay (RIA) to measure the concentration of iAVP in testicular fluid and have related changes in iAVP concentration to disruption of the seminiferous tubules. Spermatogenesis was disrupted in adult rats by surgically establishing bilateral cryptorchidism. The concentration of iAVP decreased progressively from 349 +/- 52 to 61 +/- 5 pg/ml during 4 wk. When cryptorchidism was unilaterally established, the concentration of iAVP in fluid from that testis decreased to 116 +/- 19 pg/ml while the concentration of iAVP in the contralateral scrotal testis remained unaffected. Unilateral ligation of the ductuli efferentes also caused an equivalent unilateral decrease in iAVP to 110 +/- 15 pg/ml. The osmotic pressure of the testicular fluid was not altered by disruption of gametogenesis, and the extracellular "albumin space" was not increased. Therefore, the decrease in concentration of iAVP was probably not due to dilution with increased amounts of interstitial fluid. We conclude that the disruption of spermatogenesis is associated with a decrease in the concentration of iAVP in testicular fluid and suggest that AVP or a similar peptide may be involved in the intratesticular mechanisms associated with increased production of androgen by Leydig cells after disruption of spermatogenesis.